[Recurrent varices of the lower limbs. Etiologic and clinico-therapeutic study].
The latest findings in varicose relapses of the lower extremities are described, and the most significant bibliographic data discussed. The most frequent causes, the anatomo-topographical distribution and the causal therapy are examined. It is also point out that recurrent varices occur much less frequently than some years ago, the reason being knowledge of the disease's aetiology and hence of the most rational, radical treatment for it. In presenting 25 operations, 15 of them for post-operative recurrence and 10 for recurrences following sclerosing therapy, it is pointed out that out of 518 cases of varicose veins operated on in the Department since 1971, no case of varicose recurrence has ever been encountered. This is attributed to the eclecticism and rigour of the surgical technique. Stress is laid on the words of Martinet and Tubiana in 1950 "...treatment of varicose veins is far from being as simple as many believe...". Treatment must in fact be chosen case by case.